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For School, City, Hospital

Three Elections Saturday
Saturday Trash Hauling 
Day In Robert Lee

Three election? will be held ir | 
Robert Lee Saturday, when city 
officials, school board member.; 
and hospital district director. I 
will be elected.

Apparently there will be ho 
competition in the school tiu -

Saturday is haul-off day in 
Robert Lee and all kinds of junk 
Will be hauled away to the dump 
ground for thlse have placed it 
in an accessible place. City and 
cuunty officials are cooperating 
in the cleanup and everyone i.- 
urged to have all junk in the al
leys c f  the city where trucks 
will be able to pick it up.

Mayor Wilson Bryan and Com
missioner Fern Havana are in 
charge o f  the project and both 
city and county will have trucks 
and men on the job Saturday to 
assist in the cleanup project, 
will be returned.

Anyone who has trash to haul 
o ff is invited ba call the city 
hall and report t h e  location. 
Calls will be taken any tune dur-

Coke Heart Drive 
Exceeds Quota, 
Gets Recognition

The Coke Qounty Division of 
the Amcricn Heart Association 
met Monday night at the rec
reation hall in Robert Lee for 
a regular board of directors 
meeting.

It was announced that Coke 
County citizens contributed $810 
in the recent Heart Fund Drive. 
This generous support o f t h e  
drive placed the om nty on the 
Heart Fund Honor Roll, for ex
ceeding its fair share and 1969 
results. Tiie funds will support 
caixiiovascular research, public 
anti professional education anti 
community programs of the as
sociation.

Awards of Merit were given 
tn J. D. Mumford and David Bea
ty for presentation to the Lions 
Club and Boy Scouts who helped 
with the fund drive in Robert 
Lee. Awards o f Merit will be pre
sented at a later date to mem
bers o f the 69 Study Club who 
helped with the campaign in 
Bronte.

Dennis McDaniel, regional di
rector, reported on some chang
es which were being made in ore 
ganization as presented in an 
executive committee meeting in 
Austin. He also announced plans 
for the regional program work
shop to lie held In San Angelo 
June 4.

Repents o f activities were giv
en by public education, cam
paign, professional education and 
community service committee' 
chairmen. A nominating commit
tee to secure officer*? for next 
year was appointed. The next 
meeting o f the Heart Association 
will be the annual meeting in 
May at Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Reed and 
Inrry o f Lubbork were Sunday 
afternoon visitors in the home 
of Mr and M*r». A. J. Roe Jr.

Everyone is urged to put 
trash in throw-away containers 
as no boxes, baskets, sacks, etc.,

Beef Cattle Clinic 
Set for Thursday

A beef cattle selection a n d  
marketing clinic will be held 
Thursday afteemoon at the Simp
son Brothers Feed Lobs f i v e  
miles northwest o f Rx-bert I>ec 
on the Colored City highway. The 
program will be from 1:30 p m 
to 4:30 p.m.

In charge o f the program will 
be L. A. Maddox Jr., animal hus
bandman o f the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service at Col
lege Station.

Coke C o u n t y  Agricultural 
Agent Sterling Linci-ey said this 
week that the progmm will oe 
dev ted to selection, grading and 
marketing o f cattle.

First part o f the program 
will see the animals on hand be
ing judged by the producers 
present. Following the selections 
Maddox will discuss selection 
p  ints. Conclusion of the first 
part of the program will see the 
selected animals weighed and 
weights compared.

A refreshment break will be 
held from 3 tn 3:30 p.m.

The last part of the program 
will be from 3:30 tf) 4:30 p.m. 
when Maddox will discuss mar
keting alternatives. Various mar
keting jx»sibilitie.s fit an which 
an ojierator has to ehFose will 
be discussed.

Lindsey said every’ livestock 
producer in the area is invited 
to attend the program. "We 
think you will enjoy the pro
gram, ”he said, "and take home 
some ideas you will want to 
think about.”

The program will be sponsor- 
ed by the Coke County Program 
Building Livestock Subcommit
tee.

thi3 week and the office will be 
open and receiving requests till 
noon Saturday.

Hugh Lewi? Jr., member of 
the membership drive cbmmittec 
reported that two acktitkwial sus
taining membershijxi have beer, 
received during the past week, 
Horn General Telephone Co. and 
Martin Lee Const rue tinn Clo. w 
Bionte.

Cumbie Ivey Jr. said the wel
come sign committee is waiting 
on better weather and the ad
vice of a man from Austin be- 
A re making any’ plans bo im
prove their appearance. Ivey said 
more work is definitely needed 
to make the signs show’ up bet
ter to passing motorists.

High Softool Prin. Garland Da
vis announced the track meet 
which will be held here Satur
day and announced t h e  gut’ 
track team will compete in a 
meet at Eldorado. Davis alfi 
called attention of members ti 
elections which will be held Sat
urday. More mformatii n on them 
and the bows track meet will be 
9 und in other stories tn this 
week’s Observer.

Jack Shelley of General Tele
phone Q>. an<l Hartsell Haws 
were guevts of Supt. J im r a ;  
Bickley and Ibincipal Davis 
Thirteen members were present

( OkH TO GET FEDERAL 
AID FOR FDI CATION

A wire received Wetlnesday 
from Congrrsman Omar Burtoaon 
th.it Coke County will receive 
$17,519.34 for use by children 
ftv m low income families in Coke 
County.

The wire reads:
Pleased to announce $17,519- 

34 Office of Education grant to 
State -cf Texas for 118 C o k e  
County children in low income 
families, age 5 to 17, under Ele
mentary - Secondary Education 
Act.

Omar Burleson

Funeral Held Here 
Tuesday Morning 
For Mrs. J. 0. Rudd

Funeral service? were held at
10 a.m. Tuesday for Mrs. J. O. 
•Thelma’’ Rudd, 61. T h e  last 
rites were held in Fk:st United 
Methi dirt Church, with the pai- 
tor, th? Rev. Arthur Kendall, o f
ficiating

Graveside service were held a’ 
2:30 p.m. at Greenleaf Cemetery 
In Brown wood New’by Fun era'
Home of R bert Lee w a s  in' 
charge of the local advancements

Mrs. Rudd died at 8 a.m. Sun
day at her home here after e 
long ‘.line a.

j Mrs. Rudd was born Thelm' 
G iffin in Bn/wnwood Jan. 18, j 
1909 She \va? married to James 
O. Rudd Nov. 30. 1937, in Bra- I 
dy. They later lived in San An
gelo and she and Mr. Rudd work
ed the Rudd Itanch near Juno i- 
Sutton County Hit several years 
They have lived here and ranch 
ed Coke County for the past 15 
years.

Mrs. Rudd was a deputy coun
ty clerk in Brownwi-od ft* 12
years prior to her marriage. She 
was active in the Robert Let- 
El Valle Garden Club anti in 
home demonstration club work 
She also took part in civic a f
fairs and served as den motile i
11 r a ioeal Cub S.-out den. She 
was a member of the Methixlirt 
Church and was active in the 
Woman's Sotiely of Christian 
Service.

Survivors include her husband; 
two istors, Mrs. J» e W. Banner 
of Boownwood and M'.-s. D>:i~
Clements o f Mal-'-on City, Iowa; 
a brother. Bob Thomas Griffin 
of Houston; two nieces anti three 
nephews.

Pallbearers were Lewis Hall 
Curry Ducote, C. T. Ducote Jr. 
and Merton West, all o f San An- 
ge’o: Robert Vaughan and Ger- 
aJtl C. Allen, both of Robert 
Iree

fee balloting, as ten candidates 
are running for the three va
cancies. Candidates on the trus
tee ballot are: A. R. Bagwell, 
Wayne Mash burn, John D. Mum- 
ford, Douglsu, Gartman, Delbert 
Shoemaker, Billy J. Blair, Mau
rice Duncan, J/ e B. Flow-era, 
Bobby Baker and J. D. Hannon.

Gartman and Blair are cur
rently s«.ving as tustees. The 
other retiring member of t h e  
board is Tinman Hines w-ho is 
not running fbr leeleetion. The 
trustee eleclitm will be held at 
the school with Horace Blood- 
wv rth serving as presiding judge.

Tho re l? also competition in 
the hospital director election with 
five candidates running tar tho 
three vacant spots. Candidates 
are James E. Herfovd, Kobert 
Large. Billy C. Green, O. H. 
Campbell and J. E. C^uisenberry 
Jr. Incumbents are Herford and 
QuisenbeiTy. Retiring and not 
reeking reelection this year is 
Fred McCabe Sr., long time mem
ber and cliairman of the h»*pital 
board.

The hospital election will bo 
nold at the courthouse with Mr*. 
Cumbie Ivey Jr. serving as pre
siding judge.

The city election shi uld be the 
juietest of the three to be held 
Saturday, as there is no op po
sition h r any of the offices be
coming vacant. The three pres
ent officers w’ho are seeking re- 
election are Wilson Bryan f o r  
may r amt Jack Denman amf 
Janie-? Craig for city aldennen.

Mis. W. E. Jacoby will serve 
as presiding judge for the c ity  
election which will be held in ttva 
city hall.

Notes
From The

Oil Field

Twenty Teams Expected 
For R-Lee Track Meet

A large number of trackmen, 
coaches, school officials and fans 
will get a chance Satimlay to 
see R b e rt  Lee’s new all wea
ther track when the local school 
hurts a brack meet for some 20 
schools in West Texaro

Events will get underway at 
9 a.m and the meet will be o ri
el tided with the finals in the late 
afternoon.

Schools expecting to send 
track teams here Saturday in

clude !<■*«-. v, Blackwell, Mert- 
z n, Aspermont, Loraine. Paint 
Rock, Samis, Miles, Bronte, Bor
den Coirnty (Gail), Ganlen City, 
Coahoma, Bangs, Menanl, Wylie 
Westbrook, Water Valley, New- 
Home, Sterling City and Iraan.

Those in charge at the meet 
urged fails who want to s e e  
some g  «»d track activity to be 
on hand Saturday for the ac
tion.

Team at Kangs
The Robert Lee team went to 

Bangs Saturday when James 
Fields to  -k firat place In the 
shot put event with the toss of 
the heavy ball for 47.6 feet 
Fields also won sixth in discus 
ami fourth in high jump.

Marshall Milllcan took second 
place honors in the pole vault 
event with a 11.6 feet. Mike 
Mumford tv ok  third in high 
Jump.

The Frank Peai-son multipay 
field has gained it moth Strawn 
reef prodm cr und a location 
si nth and west extension to that 
pay with the completion o f  
Pearson-Soi bo: t  Oil Co. o f Tex - 
a-? No. 2 E«id B. Keyes The well, 
1 rated 12 males northw-est o f  
Robert Lee, was completed for a 
daily potential of 372 barrels o f 
oil with a gns-iil ratio of 1,403-1.

Production was through a 20- 
64 inch choke and perforations at 
6.052-113 feet which had been 
acidized with 30,000 gallons.

Ijocation to 1,667 feet from the 
north and 853 feet from the east 
lines of Section 151, Blrx-k 2, 
H&TC Survey.

< ORRECTION
In last week's Observer in tho 

Story about renewal of teacher* 
contracts, the name of Mrs. Hel
en Amieraon wras inadvertently 
omitted. Mrs. Anderrtm’s con- 
trart was renewed for another 
year. We regict t h e  omission 
and hope she will accept our 
nputbgie*.

Mr and Mrs. Fied L. Beaty 
were Easter w-eekend guests o f  
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Orow-der and Lee Anne of Mid
land.
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Austin — New programs are 
in the works for job training ami 
computerizing data on the in
dustrial advantages offered by 
Texas cr *mmumtn*>»

Texas Industrial CLnurussnn 
announced its computer pn>ject 
will go into operatkei this wum- 
mer with conipleteion o f data 
storage on cities across the state. 
Texas Municipal League, Cham- 
l>ers at Commerce and industrial 
developers are cooperating.

Oommiaak n plans to provide 
pru-jpeotive in<lustries with in
stant information on every’ town 
in Texas, listing natural ami hu
man resouirees available, ec tv m- 
ic [x»tential and strong points in 
each j»lace.

I*ngnun also is designed t* 
sh w communities which indua- 
ti i«s nnwt likely would be inter
ested in their attractions

Meanwhile, a three-yew pr> 
je> t to develop industry's ability 
to determine what training is 
reeled and where was turn (me
ed at the Govemor'g ('(inference 
m  Techrucal - Vocational Bduca- 
tion here.

<' irv<j\ictl<n Industry’ for Ed
ucation. Manpower and Research 
will receive $1*0.000 from Texas

We’re Not inquisitive 
Hut . . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU H A V E —
be** on a trip
entertained gurcti 
celebrated » birthday 
v-aught a big fufti 
moved 
eiooed 
h id a bahv 
■een in a fight 

(old your thavp 
• a new tooth

add
had an iperataon 
bought a new car 
iM.ntrd your house 
had company 
‘ ieen married 
u.-efj it ibhed 
been that at 

>-n anvthing
Kej»*rf all Newi rtf Local Happaa 
tngs to this paper. Cali now.

Educate n Agency to help other 
industniew plan training based on 
families, cocupations or employ
ment. Council will use the sys
tem to develop an envtnaunen- 
taJ technology pa-ogram expected 
to enroll between 9.000 anil 10,- 
(XX) students in 1972.

Students will get an introduc
tion t/> the industries in t h < 
ninth gnuie, study (dumbing ba- 
»C i in the tenth grade, heuting 
and iteling in the eleventh 
In their senior year, Uiey will 
select jobs for part -time su|>er- 
vised training. After high achil »1, 
they can go directly to work in 
i trade or take advanced train
ing in technology >or engineering 
Industry and education agencies 
coojierate in offering the pro
gram.

Air l i  ard-AG Clash — Texas 
Air Control B. ard has accused 
the attorney general's office of 
demanding to*> much evidence be- 
f re It will take pollution cases 
to court.

"You tshi uldn't hav’e to kill 
anvt*ody to gel prosecution,” em- 
|»h:isized Dr. Wendell H. liam- 
itck, Houston member o f th e  
board. "I don't see how we 
can ever get any prosecution un
der conditions set out by the at
torney’ general."

Proto ;t broke open a long- 
stamling crnflict between the 
board and state Lawyers over 
h«Av much evidence is necesary 
to support filing of air polluti n 
v . lations against industries. It 
wa provtuked by an Austin furni
ture plant case, where the At
torney General declined to take 
action for lack o f sufficient evi
dence.

Att rney General's representa
tive said the hi ardi stringent 
regulations present the p ob- 
lem at proving danger to  
public health and welfare.

C urts Speak Supreme Court 
held that witnesses canriot be 
forced to prewent contain types 
of records when they are sought 
only to challenge their own tes
timony’.

High Court overruled the ef 
fo  t of the City of Orange to di
rect the Beaumont Court of Civ
il Appeals to make specific find-

C o n f u c i u s  s a y s ------
Get I) I S S 0  L V E - A - W A Y 

TODAY at 
BAKER’S GROCERY

OR

IVEY MOBIL STATION

ings in an annexation dispute be- 
twven Orange and Fort Nechea.

After ap(»eal to the State Su
preme Court a Houston shipyard 
welder wtun his case fofr work
men's compensation disability in
surance on the basis o f his claim 
that he was potakuned by fumes 
in a job accident.

Fred Williams o f Houston, can- 
didate for  land commissaioner, 
has asked the Supreme Court to 
force I .and C<«mmiasioner Jefttry 
Seller tio make public a list o f 
43,000 voters who have s t a t e  
veteran land loans.

A tty. Gen. Crawford C. Mar 
tin, tiiruugh the AG's anti-trust 
and consumer division, glut a 
district court injunction against 
Empire Sewing Machine Distri
butors o f Fort W  >rth ordering It 
to stop docepti ve trade prac
tices.

AG Rules Out-of-state liquor 
may be used bo stock airlines in 
Texas without paying any state 
tax unless the alcoholic beverages 
are sold while the plane is over 
Texas, says Attorney General 
Martin.

In another recent opinion, Mar
tin held that the Sunnyvale Town 
Council, Dallas County’, cannot 
act in the capacity o f a school 

, board for Sunnyvale Independent 
School DiaC:dot.

TB To-it Reinstated — Tuber- 
cuheis tests have been reinstat
ed at all border ports o f entry 
for cattle imported from Mexi
co, .reports the Texas Animal 
Health Commission.

Action was taken under terms 
o f a Travis County district 
court order enjoining the com 
mission fitim permitting ent y  

| into Texas at cattle from Mexi- 
l co in vitiation vrf health regu- 
1 lations. Associated Milk Pro- 
] ducers of Texas filed the suit.

Early this year the Health 
i Commission put TB testing re

quirements into effect on t h e  
border but suspended them tw’o 
weeks later at the request of 
Governor Smith pending a hear
ing in El Pas * on objections to 
the order. Commission deckled to 
exempt steers und spayed hei
fers after the healing. Issue 
will be aired at an Apnl 6 agen
cy meeting here.

Registration 1-eadera Named
Loving and Robeitu O. unties 

registered the highest percent
ages of voters in the small-coun
ty category’. Loving O unty scor
ed 258 3 per cent and R berts 
County 232.4 per cent. Cjuota 
were fixed by the State Demo

te r a t i c Executive Committee 
Th.il ckmotton County came in 
third in the same class.

Next group, population wise.

Political
Announcements

The Observer has been author
ized to arnounce candidacy of 
persons listed below for the o f
fices indicated. The names are 
submitted for consi deration of 
voters in the Democratic Pri
mary in May. Where more than 
one person is seeking the same 
office names will be listed in the 
order In which they were receiv
ed.

For U. S. Representative,
17th 4'ongrexslonal District

OMAR BURLESON

For Associate Justice 
Third Court of Civil Appeals

BOB SHANNON

For County Judge
W. W. THETFORD

For County and District Clerk
MRS. WINNIE WALDROP

For <*>unty Treasurer
MRS JERRY THOMASON

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1

ROY P. ROSS

was led by Rains County, follow 
ed closely by Stlonewail, Sliaok- 
leford, Bandera, Zapata, Menard, 
Dickens, Mills, COKE, and Jim 
Hogg.

Short Snorts
National Aeronautic* a n <1 

Spare Administinatl in will pro
vide the state data from its air
craft and satellites to deal with 
pollution problems and mitura 
resource preservation.

An Office at Child Develop
ment giant of $96,014 lias been 
approved for Robertson County, 
Hearne, economic opportunities 
advancement unit.

No cases of ps)»roptic arabies 
were rejKirted in Texas in Feb- 
luary, acooixhng to Uie latest re
port o f tiie State Animal Health 
Commissian, but animal health 
officials istarted a complete in
spection o f feedlots in Clast n » 
County, w’here the state’s last 
outbreak of the disease occurred 
in December.

Governor Smith urged the new

ly organized Maas Trans(*ortati<*l 
Commission to (*ay special at-
ttuition to die needs of the old, 
l*oor and handicapped wiio are 
not able to drive.

Interwh/lastic league lie s *  
Conference named Mis Elaine H. 
Pritchett i f  Houston’s Memorial 
high Scho 1 as the outstanding 
journalism teacher in Texas.

A tri-county study o f potable 
water made by the State Health 
Department and the U. 8. l*ub- 
lac Health Service shows six per 
tent i f  the 1.965,000 (arsons liv
ing in Chambers, Galveston and 
Harris counties are being served 
“ poor quality" water.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. W alker 
Jr. and children s(*ent the week
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Clark at All re.

Mrs. C. J. Walker Sr. visited 
her tlaughter and family’ , Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton Roberta *i. at
Midland over the Easter holiday*.

With Hot-Hot water 
you get

Clean-Clean clothes!
An Electric water heater does more than heat 
water
1. It gets water really hot and keeps it hot!
2. It s flam eless—a bonus feature for your family!
3. It gives you extra space -  needs no flues or 

vents!
4. It’s easy on your pocketbook -  so economical! 

Ask WTU about special 10 water heating rate, 
too! See your local dealer or WTU.

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 voir wiring to WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric 40 gal. or 
larger water heater from a local dealer or

i



LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
Robert L<ee Observer

Kn<-lose<l Is my oheck fa 
$10 00 for subscription for tbc 
Observer.

We plan a trip tri Texas some 
time in May and we are looking 
forward to seeing aJl my flidemls 
in Robert I êe. BetA wishes to 
all.

Sincerely,
Cjuilla W. Just

Bookkeeping
TAX SERVICE — Businesses, 
Individuals, Farmers, Ranchers 

REASONABLE RATES
B. E. TAVIOK

115 S. Jefferson, Ph. 655-8391 
San Angelo I

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. KUNNION

The Tuesday AftercV»o« Bridge 
Club met Manli 31 in the home 
of Mi's. Arthur Ruimion with 12 
menibens present.

Mm. Fred McCabe Jr. w o n  
high and Mrs. Iiale Wojtek was 
sec ond high. The club will meet 
April 14 in the home of Mrs 
Caitlyn Simpson.

In a buninexs meeting conduct
ed by the precedent, Mrs. Fined 
McCabe Jr., the club voted to 
continue playing in the summer 
months and aJ.4> set meetings 
for the second and fl»urth Tues
days.

Eastct - In .lit lay viaitois in the 
home of Mr and Mrtc R. T. Me- 
Broom were their children, Lin
da who is attending the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin, and Torn 
who is a student at Angela* State 
University.
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Mr. and Mrs. Buzz Sawyer and j 
Mrs. Garland Iiavis, Glen a n cl j 
Gary were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Itonnie Sims 
at Houston over the Easter holi
day weekend.

Linda McDaniel o f Abilene 
Christian College is spending the 
holidays here in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lee Roy 
McDaniel.

Mr. and Mils. Burl Robert.4 n 
and children o f Lubbock we * 
weekend guests here in the 
h me of his father, Jim L. Rob 
ertson.

Mrs. IJllie Gaines’ Easter hoi - 
iday vi-itors were her daughter 
and family, the Korreot Wankers 
from Fairview, Okla,. and Jas
per Gaines and girls cjf Midland

Mdi. Cecil Smith and boys, By
ron and Bobbin, of Odessa sjx-nt 
Ml nday night and Tuesday vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Smith.

Easter hfjliday visitom in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Tumey 
Casey and Mim. Pearl Sehooley 
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sch ,0- 
ley and Alice Ann of Fort Worth. 
Other visitors during the week
end were Mir. and Mix. Bill Ca
sey of Silver. Mr. and Mis. G 
L. Coulter, Nelson, Tim, Tumey 
and Layne o f San Angelo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn Wright o f 
pi ante.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HYitchi 
Brown and childnen o f InVeme, 
Okla., visited here over the week
end holidays in the home of hr 
mother, Mis. Chism Bit -wn anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown.

Mr. and Mi's Clayton Blood- 
worth and children and Stanley 
Post spent the Easter holiday 
weekend vLsiting at LaVeme,

I Okla., in the h me of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry I‘out.

Mr. and Mix. Charlie J. Green 
and children o f Marlow, Okla., 
visited hare over the weekend 
in the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hearn and Mr. and MiiK 
Truman Hines. Other visitors in 
the Hines home were their chil
dren, Mia. Debbie Waldrop o f 
Texas Tech at Lubbock and Ter
ry Hines of Angelo State.

Notice Taxpayers

Beginning Jan. ISth, I will be 
In my office at Robert Lee 
on 'I iiesduy, Wednesday and 
Thursday, and at Bronte Fri
day and Saturday.
Please bring your copy of last 
year’s Income Tax Returns 
with you as we will need 
them for reference.

O . T . C O L V IN

S h o p  O u r

ANNIVERSARYCacw.iHC.

and
Save

THANKS TO OUR FRIENDS FOR 17 YEARS OF FINE BUSINESS IN COKE COUNTY
Each

M w lo T s  Cherry he 69c
WHOLES! N

ORANGE JUICE, 6 oz. - 5 for 89c 
GANDY’S FROZAN - */2 gal. crt. 39c
G IN D Y’S

ICE CREAM - 5 at. bucket $1.69

Register at our store for 5.000 S & H 
Green Stamps to be given away April 
4th — 5:30 P.M.

C A R R O T S  - - l ib.  bag 10c 
Washington Delicious Apples - lb. 15c

L I P T O N ’ S T EA 
UPTON’S TEA BAGS
LIBBY’S

Crushed Pineapple
DEL MONTE

Garden Peas, 303 can
OCR DARLING

Cream Corn, 303 can

- Vi lb. box 39c
- 48 ct. box 59c

NO. 1 FLAT C AN

- 6 for $1.00 

- 4 for 89c

- 5 for $1.00

C I N D E R E L L A  I 
S P R A Y  - reg.

I A11
can ! 59c

VALUABLE COUPON iiimiiiii
2 lb 6 <u.

GIANT SIZE
BONUS

O N L Y W ITH TH IS CO UPO N =

only W est W ay  Grocery
Offer Expires April 12. 1970 =

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

Sugar 5 lb. bag 49c
LIMIT ONE

10 doz. 95cBARKER’S BULK COOKIES - -
Betty Crocker Cake Mix (except angel) - 3 for $1.00

5 Lb. Bag

Gladbla Flour 49c
ZEE T O W E L S  - - - -
ZEE T O I L E T  T I S S U E

Folgers Coffee
FRENI II OR BMHI ISLAND

W IS H B 0  N E D R E S S I N G

large roll 29c 
4 roll pkg. 39c

1 Lb. Can

79c
LIMIT ONE

pt. hot. 49c
Regular Size

Coca-Cola N but Hr 
rarlnn 5 9 r

Fresh Pork Chops lb. 69c
F R E S H  P O R K  R O A S T  - - - lb. 63c
HORMEL THIN SLICED BACON - 1 lb. pkg. 79c
HORMEL ALL MEAT WIENERS •■ 1 lb. pkg. 65c

Prices Effective April 2nd, 3rd & 4th

West 
Grocery

io t h  a
BISHOP

PHONE
UM1S1
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Reaches 2175

A total o f 2175 vehicle license 
tags were sold before the Ap
ril 1 deadline, ttcixireiing to Coun
ty Tax Ainessor-Oollector O. B. 
Jacobs.

A breakdown of the type of 
vehicles licensed shk«ws that 1230 
o f the tags went for pawsenger 
cars; 499 \v«iv for commercial 
vehicle*; 255 farm trucks; 102 
trailers; 64 fairm trailers; 25 
mlscellanei <us.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roe Jr. 
and Mr and Mm Jim Brown of 
San Angelo went camping anti 
fishing Friday and Saturday at
Brady Lakj.

Mr. and lira  Lowell Roane 
and Myna Kay visited Sunday 
afternoon in the h me o f Frank 
Roane at Maryneal.

WAIT m
t \RI» O F  T H A N K S

To my friends and kinfolks 
who visited and sent cards, can
dy. flowers and •other gifOs dur
ing my long illness recently: you 
made my stay more cheerful. I 
want to say Thank You.

Floyd Harmon

Miss Kathleen 1‘ rrwlar

Miss Joan Kathleen Preslar, Larry DeWayne Casey 
Announce Lngagement; Ceremony Planned for July 3

FY>R SALS: My parents’ Bronte 
hi>me on 1 acre, $3,500; 240 
acre ranch between Bn.rnte and 
Robert Lee, $65. Sam Stine-

NOTIC'E TO BIDDERS
Two city lots with bus garage 

A»r sale. Sealed bills will be ac
cepted until 8 P-M. at a regu
lar board meeting, April 9, 1970, 
in the school board room. The 
Su|>erintendent’s office will fur
nish infonnaUm and accept bills 
that are sealed and marked on 
the envelope, “ Bid fur lots." The 
lots are Nos. One (1) and Two 
(2), in Blork No. Fifteen (15), in 
the Original Townsite of Robert 
Lee, Coke County, Texas, as per 
plat o f said Original Town of 
record in the Plat Records of 
Coke County, Texas. The school 
board is not required to accept 
any hid, nor are they required j 
to consummate any side.

Board o f Trustees 
Robert Lee Independent 

School District 
Robert Lee, Texas

Hospital News
March 24: Mm. Kenneth Pre»- 

ton. Mrs. Marcos Sanchez, Mrs. 
Oscar Tavarez admitted.

March 25: PI C. Darts, Baby 
Boy Sanchez admitted. Mm. C. 
J. Bp nidi, Mrs. Kll Hatley, Mrs. 
Jim Ybarra dismissed.

March 26: Mrs. Daisy’ Chil
dress. Mru. Royce Wallace ad- 
mitted. Mrs. Kenneth FTeston. 
Roy Conner, Clarence Mitchell 
dismissed.

March 27: Mrs. Lena Russell, 
Mrs Marcos Sanchez and baby 
boy dismissed.

March 28: Richard Marquis ad
mitted. Mrs. Sherman Anderson. 
E. C. Darts, Peggy Green dts-

Miss Joan Kathleen Preslar
and Larry De Wayne Casey will 
be mar red July 3 in Robert Lee. 

Parents > f the bride-elect are

Lunchroom Menus
Monday. April 6

Hamburger patties and gravy, 
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
hot n 11s, butter, milk, raisins.

Tuesday, April 7
Meat and cheese sandwiches. 

Vegetable soup, lettuce, sliced to
m atoes milk, orange juice, cook
ies

Wnlneulav, April M
Pinto bretns with salt pork 

buttered potatoes, turnips a n d  
greens. own bead, butter, milk 
jwach (kibbler.

Thursday. April 9

Mrs Paul Bums o f Robert Ism* 
and Howard PressJar of Overton 
The prospective bridegroom ifr- 
the s n o f Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Casey.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of R be t  Lee High School and 
is a junior student at N<wth Tex
as State University, Denton. Her 
fiancee also is a g aduaie of Rob
ert Ijee High School and is a

baugh, 318 Early Trail, San 
Antonio, Texas 78228. 3tc j missed

---------------------- -----------------------------  March 29: Mrs. Lillian Middle-
FOR SALE. 80 acres of farm j,,m Mrs Rovce Wallace diis-

land, kwated 2 miles south of 
Rl beet Lee. Water fn.wn Swn 
A n g e l o  pipeline available. 
Simpson Brou. Phone 453- 
2876.

FOR SALE: 
453-2754.

IKnda 300. Call
2tp

PAINTERS!!
3 young college men n e e d  

U. S. Navy veteran. hav.ng serv- hou8e8 (>r buUdln>>, to paint.
Fast, reliable, and CHEAP. By 
the hour or by contract. Call

ed a tour of duty in Vietnam, j 
He is now a member o f the Na
vy Reserve and is employed by 
Cl m previsions, Inc. in H. us ton.

missed.
March 30: Mrs. Charles Sims. 

Mrs. Ouida Scott admitted. Mm, 
Daisy Childress dismissed.

Visiting in the Jimmy Kill am 
home Monday was her father, 
Monroe Princ o f San Angelo.

SCHOOL SCHEDULE

April 3: A practice golf tour
nament will be held at Moun
tain Creek Course. Area schools 
a*e Invited.

April 4: Junior high and high 
school girls track meet at El
dorado.

April 6: (Jolf team will prac
tice at Sweetwater.

April 10: End of fifth tax 
weeks.

April 10: IMstrict tennis con
test will be held at Sweetwater.

April 11: IMstrict track meet
will Ik* held here.

April 14: Girls district track 
meet at Eld wado.

April 14: District golf tourna
ment at Sweetwater.

PERSONALS
llwdd. holiday '•Mtnrs in the 

home of Mr. anil Mrs. A O. 
Fields were Mr and Mrs. Max 
Brown and Don Earl and Joe 
Goixihue. oil uf F'ort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George M a re  at 
Monahans.

Visiting in the home at Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Samuelson Uek. 
week were their son, Erie, and 
a friend, IXwothy McMillian, o f  
Santa Ana, Calif.

Holiday visitors in tlie home 
of M|- and Mra. FNnneil Smith 
were their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Waddill and 
baby daughter, Melissa, o f Plano.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Tanner 
of Corpus Christ! visited in the 
W. E. Jacoby home over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Bonnie Robertson return
ed home Saturday from a five 
weeks visit in Southeast Texas. 
She visited at lYwtland with her 
daughter and family, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Kenneth Hester and chil
dren, with another daughter anil 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. K e n  
Bennett at Houston, and an 
aunt, Mrs. Della Delkek, at Vic
toria.

Visitors in the home at Mr 
and M V’ . V’ . Wojtek for Eas
ier holdays and this week are 
y,'~. anil Mis. Victor Wojtek and

Italian spaghetti with cheese, children icf Oklah ma City and
Knghh peas, cabbage and carro* 
■law, hot rolls, butter, milk, 
fresh apples.

Friday, April 10
Barbecue chicken, buttered p>  

tat < mw. garden salad, hot rolls, 
butter, milk, peanut butter su
preme

Mr and Mis Greg Williams and 
M:- and Mrs Troy Montgomery’ 
and Troy Eugene, all of Lub- 
bi<k Otho:» who vl-ited Sun
day were* Jlnyve Cl .bb and O. C. 
Wojtek, both of San Angelo.

° » t r o o o »  O u r  4d»#rtU»ll

453-2525 or 453-2714 for free I 
estimate. Satisfacti n guaran- 
teed. ltp

NOW OPENING — FYesh Fruit 
and Vegetable Stand, wh le- 
sale and 'retail. Also carry a 
complete line o f bait and fish
ing equipment, l^ocated in old 
Jack Capps Bait Stand on 
Bronte Highway. 4tp

You probably don’t have 
a diamond as big as this one . . .

iAiimmiSpriiigStiU1
Watch Your Mail for an

April Catalogue
From White Auto, Bronte, Texas

Come in todav and shop storewide 
l or Spring & Regular merchandise.
Not Lifted in Cal*lnr:ue: 20° • OFF on all Coming 
Ware and Club Aluminum during catalogue sale.

W e ’ll Give a Rain Check on All Items Not in stock

WHI T K AUT O S T OR E
Aohrcy &  Zada Denman

WANTED: Lawn Mowing. Phone 
453-2404. 4tc

----------------------------------------------------------------------j
I AM NOW BOOKING aerial

me-quite and bitterweed spray
ing for Miller Dusting Service, 
Inc. David Key, Phone 453- 
2611. 4 tc

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Call
David or James Beaty at 153-
2580. 3tc

WANTED Lawn Mowing. Dar-
yl C peland. ITione 453-2698.

BARGAIN FOR SALE: 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, stucco house lo
cated on choice com er lot. El
sie Adams, Realtor. Phlone 
453-2723 or 453-2757,

FOR SAIJC: Magic Chef Gas 
i Range. Phone 453-2601.

FOR DAY AND NIGHT w’ater 
heaters and any heating 
equipment, either gas or elec
tric, call 453-2473. Free esti
mate on your building project.

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Co.

Sam L Williams, Phone 453-2525,

3 H I*. BRIGG, STRATTON Til
ler. $129 95 ; 4 HP. Tiller,
$159 95; 5 H P. Tiller, $169 95; 
4. 5 and 7 H P. riding mowers, 
Briggs and Stratton. White 
Auto, Bronte.

. . . hut everybody has valuables 
which need protection

A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
is the answer to prevent loss or theft of valuable 

papers, jewelry, or anything which would be expen

sive or imoossible to replace. Cost is very small.

Robert Lee 
State Bank

#

• )

# )
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W/Z.Z. YOU
HELP US

HEL P THEM

r

r

i O

PLEASE HELP
THIS GREAT INSTITUTION 

STAY OPEN •

SEND YOUR CHECKS TO

W EST TEXAS  
REHABILITATION CENTER
4601 HARTFORD ABILENE , T E X A S  79605
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H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
AND YOUR CO U N TR Y  

•UY U. S. SA VIN G S BONDS

Cong. Burleson 
Issues Statement 
On Candidacy

OrngTeeiwnan Omar Burleson 
has formally announced his can
didacy for rv-electim t)o Con
gress subject to the Democratic 
Primary on May 2 and the Gen
eral Election in November. The 
17th < \>ngresai«mal D i s t r i c t ,  
which he represents, is composed 
of 31 Counties, covering approx- 
imately 30,000 square milen. 
Within this area live about 440,- 
000 people.

Burleson says, "During my 
tenure o f office I have followed 
two guiding principles: First, to 
know the views of my c<matitu- 
ents and reflect their sentiments 
to the greatest degtee possible 
in my actions in the HalL ol 
Congress. Second, to lnflarm ami 
advise as closely as I can on 
Ihr-ue issues which affect o u r  
District, a ir State and our Na
tion."

Burleson termed his approach 
to Government as one of "can - 
nv n sense,” gained through the 
years o f public service. "I  haw  
tried to see that the people’s tax 
money is spent wisely and a.» 
judiciously as you would have 
spent it had you been in my 
place.” he said.

‘ The record will show that a 
greater part o f  the time I haw 
found myself in the minority in 
opposing vast spending program'-' 
of doubtful value which haw 
been put inti* effect in recent 
yearn. In every’ Session of the

WELCOME
Robert Lee 

Baptist Church
West 11th anil thad bourne 

Rill Heaty, Faaior
Sunday School _____ 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ------  6:00 p m.
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ........  7:00 p.m.

Insurance &  Real Estate
I

All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hail & Life. 
Town A Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Blackwell 282-2291 or 
Bronte 473-Still.

O. T . Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

Lincoln-Mereury 
Daily Rental

New Mercurys Now 
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert I,ee

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Special Rates When 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

Miles Locker 
Plant

Slaughtering
Mondays. Wednesdays and 

Thursdays Only to Conform 
With Federal Regulation*.

V* Beef ...................  Lb. 58c
German Style Sausage, lb. 83c
Ph. 468-3801 Dav nr Night 

MILES. TEXAS

Cong. Omar Burleson

Natural gas. 
The only thing you 
need to clean your oven.

Put away your apron, rubber 
gloves, steel wool, brushes, oven cleaner, water bucket 
and elbow grease.

You can buy a modern gas range 
with an oven that cleans itself. Then, you can enjoy all 
the benefits of gas cooking. And cleaning.

See your gas appliance dealer. 
He can make your life a little easier.

Lone Star Gas
( >M my moikr* «mar

Congreaj the record will show 
my votes for expenditures be
low that recMnunended by the 
Executive Department and f a i 
leas than actually appropriated 
by the Clung ness, except in the 
field of National Defence,” Bur
leson said. He continued, "With
out meaning to appear boastful, 
if the (Angreos h a d  ffcilowed 
those of us who have voted e n- 
I istenly over the years for fis
cal responsibility oiu* financial 
affairs wpuld not be in the shape 
they are today.”

"In areas providing for th( 
defense o f  our Country, 1 have 
always supported those things to 
make and keep our Nation 
stronger than any other in the 
world," he said.

"1 have been discerning in 
separating those activities which 
the Federal Government wan not 
designed to do, fl.om those which 
are truly its responsibility," he 
said.

Burleson stated that activities 
o f State and local governments, 
in accordance with the Consti
tution, should not be infringe*! 
and encroached upin by the Fed
eral Government.

"The Federal Government does 
have specific missions,” he said. 
He gave as examples the conser
vatism o f our natural resources, 
the defense of the Country and 
iti general welfare.

"A t the same time," he said, 
"the Federal Government can 
not and should not try to take 
care of everything film  Wash
ington, either foreign or domes
tic. The Federal Government 
has grown to d loa-sU pi1 por
tions and centralized power in 
Washington has increased,” Bur- 
lesn pointed out. "To this, I am 
eppoaed an*l my record is clea1 
in this respect."

Burleson is among the senior 
members of the U. S. HI use of 
Representatives in point of ser
vice. He waa elected to the 80th 
Congress Atom the 17th District 
and has been elected to each suc
ceeding Congress. He in a mem
ber o f  the Ways and Means Com
mittee, considered to be the nvst 
powerful and prestigious in the 
House.

Burleson is a former Cbunty 
Attotney and County Judge o 
Jones County. He was appointed 
an FBI Agent, and served in a 
number ut assignments over the 
U. S. He resigned from the FBI 
to join the Navy in Wtarld War 
II, and saw duty in both the 
Atlantic anti the I*aciflc.

Burleson ended hs formal an
nouncement by saying, ” A1 
though not having opposition in 
this year's election, it Ls my hope 
to visit my constituency as op
portunity affords. The Congress 
being in hchmu n  at this time and 
expected to be ltmg after the 
Primary Election, there will be 
little time to leave duties in 
Washington. I expect, however, 
to get back home at short inter
vals to do the best I can in see
ing my friends and to make new 
ones. I believe it is incumbent 
upon a C o n g r e s s m a n  to 
know people and that they know 
him, to have the best represen- 
tation. This is fundamental to 
cur sywtem.”

Easter weekend vpitors in the 
home o f Mrs. Judy Iteily were 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Frooty McKey o f San An
gelo, and heir brother anti sis
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. I^arry 
West o f  San Antonio. Her mo
ther, Mrs. Marie West, return
ed home with her son for a 
month’s visit.

P A U L I N E ’ S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOUSTON STREET

Open Tues. thru Set.

PIIONE 453-2651

Want to do some good reading? 
Want to learn about something?

We Sell
100 Instant Bookkeeping

by Oarlyne Coniivv
INSTANT BOOKKEEPING___
is exactly like the title suggests 
This book lias been written in 
an eaay-'to-underHtand language 
that anyone can comprehend. A 
quick and useful bookkeeping 
ability is yours simply by read
ing this compact but thorough 
bo -k To further aasist your fi
nancial manipulations, a special 
bonus is in the back o f the book.

$2.98

105 Barbed Wire 
Handbook 

&  Pricing Guide
By Thomas Edward Turner

Introducing the most complete 
catalog of barbed wire . . .  com
pletely illustrated and priced 
with each sample identified with 
name and patent date. PLUS . . .  
a historical study of knives. Com
piled by Thomas Edward Turner.

$3.95

107 Western Poetry
By Peggy Muurtne Gregs on

OOI^LECTOR’S ITEM . . .  One of 
the few realistic books of Wes
tern Poetry in existence by a 
standing member o f The League 
of American Poets. Beautifully 
written and nicely illustrated.

$1.98

111 How to See 
Without Glasses

By Yount and Johnson
Learn the eye exercises that will 
enable you to see normally with
out glasses or contacts. A strik
ing new book by Jldhn T. Yount 
and Mack Johnson. A sertoup 
study in eye therapy........... $2.98

Books -

101 Bottle Collector’s 
Handbook &  Pricing Guide
NEW 1970 Revised Edition by 
John T. Yount alphabetically lists 
over 2500 new’ and old collectible 
bottles. . . including the fabulous 
Jim Beam and Avon series. Iden
tification and pricing in all eigh
teen categories........................$3.95

108 Forts &  Treasure 
Trails of West Texas

By Joe Gibson
This is a book of new research 
and composite information in
cluding 100 photos and detailed
map locators. This study by Joe 
Gibson also features treasure 
stories and a nice spread o f the 
famed Judge Roy Bean.......$3.95

109 Bridge Beginner’s 
Handbook

By John T. Yount
Instant Bridge. . .  an easy to un
derstand passport into the inter
esting wiorld of bridge. Fully 
sanctioned by t h e  National
Bridge League.........................$1.98

112 Texas Cook Book
By Lucille Hopkins

Featuring recipes that allow you 
to eat hardy and stay loan. Now 
you can enjoy a wide range o f 
down to earth meals you can 
live with day after day. BONUS: 
Pecan Pralines recipe that works 
perfect every time...............  $1.00

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to
ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 

Robert Lee, Texas 76945

Please send me the bo:>ks whose numbers I have circled:
100 101 10f> 107 108 109 111 H 2

Name

Address

City ...... ................................................. . State

Amount Enclosed $ ..............................

Zip ---------



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  US AT

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those of out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
Phone 453-2433
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H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MRS. FAY C. BOB

Why not give the carrot an 
opportunity to make your meals 
more colorful and tasty ?

The carrot's rich endowment 
o f deep orange-gold ixsitaans a 
wealth o f nourishment for buoy
ant health. You can be sure that 
its "carats" outweigh its mo
dest iVjSt.

All the important carrot va
rieties in this country have the 
deep orange color, although yel
low anti even white kinds are 
known. Around 400 carrot 
strains exist, according to the j 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
although few utf us ever come 
in contact with all o f  them.

Chitting carrots area*-wise in
to halves is a popular way o f i 
preparing them Dor pot-roasted |
entrees Cut mto thirds or quar- ! D®1** forV *  ^  foods I
te.ru. tinev go  into if  >upa anti to shopping lists:
(rtews. Cut into "rounds." the H<»"**>’• 1>r> ***»•
croa.-cut pieces add ' n,M i ^  Products. Can-I
tossed salads and are excellent1 nwl P““ ch“ ' Canned Tomatoes 
steamed and buttered.

Carrot curls are alwav's popii

‘ -a cup orange juice
2 tablespoons sugar 
l* teaspoon salt
*3 (5 oz.) Jar pineapple cheese 

spread
Qook carrotis until tender In 

small amount o f salted boiling 
water. Drain. Combine remain
ing ingredients and pour over 
carrots. Ountinue cooking ever 
low heat until cheese melts and 
mixture thickens. l>o not boil 
Carrot Ambroala—To Serve 8 

1 quait grated carrots 
'* cup lemon juice 
i 3 lj  oz. can grated coconut
3 t&bleaptxms honey
*3 cup dairy sour cream
1 cup or S ounce* <>r>*nge* diced 
'« cup mayonnaise
2 ounces marshmallows 

Combine carrots and lemon
juice. Add oranges, ocon u t and 
marshmailMW a. Combine honey, 
sour cream and mayonnaise. 
Toss with cam it mixture. Serve 
cn lettuce.

I and Tomato Products, 
and Frozen Sweet Com.

Canned

lar Using a vegetable parer, | 
carefully fashion the carrots in- i 
to  tuwue-thin, broad lengthwise i 
atitps. Swirl each strip int*> a j 
“ curl.” fasten with a toothpick, 
place in ice water and chill for 
about an hour. Remove the pick 
before serving, or t»p with a 
stuffed green olive.

When cutting carnotn f o r  
rooking, remember that t h e  
smaller the pieces, the leas conk
ing time will be required Whole 
carrots need from 20 tt> 40 min
utes cooking time, while tiny car
rot bits are steamed tx> tender
ness in about five minutes.

Graters come in handy when 
preparing carrots. Use a coarse 
grater for carrot shreds, medi
um to fine ones for the grated- 
style carrots. Shredded and/or 
grated carrotis are vronderful in 
rule slaws, tossed salads and gel
atin t reattons.

You can prepare Tangy Glaz
ed Carrot** for the family by us
ing the following recipe:

To Serve 8
ft cups or l ' t  pounds sliced fresh 

carrots

PERSONALS

Alamo Theatre
F R I, SAT.. SIN ..

VI KII 3. I V 3
John VVavne in

‘THE
HELLF1GHTERS”

o
SKATE l  \ FRY Tin Its, 7:00

LISTINGS
W AN TED

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSIE AD AM S  
REALTOR

PHONE: 4AS-2723 
4.VS-2757

(VttN NCCUtD
In this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE. 
HOGS AND SHEEP

at aala  B a rn *  toad  lota, and  
ta an a  Mta prator to tram  m an 21- 
S S  arttlt llaaatock  a a p a n a n c a .
F o r  lo ca l mtonrtoar a in ta  a f t .  
n ho na  a d d ra t t  a n d  b a rk p ro u n d

NATIONAL. MEAT PACKING 
3433 Broadway 

Kansan Illy , Mo. M i l l

Visit irs in tlie Hugh Smith 
home over the ICuisf er holidays 
were Mr. anil Mi-s. Aubrey Dean 
Williams of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Carwile and t h t 
L1 well ftuane family.

Mrs. Hugh Smith received 
w txl of the death of her brother. 
H. B. Jones in Crosby, Tex., last 
Monday. He died o f a heart at
tack la t Sunday. Funecal ser
vices were held Tuesday at 
Cn «by.

Holiday visitors in the homt 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hurley 
were their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Rymer and 
three boys o f Odessa. Other vis
itors who drop{>ed in far short 
visits during the weekend were 
Mi-s Hurley's brother and fami
ly, Mr. and Mus. Dial Hanulton 
and family of Midland, and Mrs 
Oj>al Clark of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jameson 
and friends of Corpus Christi 
spent the weekend hei e visiting 
in the home (of her parentis, Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Jacoby. They 
came to pick up their daughter. 
Nat, who had been spending a 
week with her grandparents.

Weekend guents in the home 
of Mrs. Jim Blair were hei 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
M e. Jim Thomas of Arlington 
Other visitJORi who came f o r  
sli rt vr-ats during the holidays 
vierc Mr. and Mis. Frank Blair 
of Rails, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Blair and sons i f  San Angelo. 
Mr and Min Sam Keel and i-on. 
Dan. of San Angel*», Mir. and i 
Mrs Oarl Blair and family and 
George McCaleb, all uf Robert 
I jf-e.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Calvin Wallace 
were them- daughter anil family, 
Mr and Mrs. Travis Allen anil 
daughters, Gloria, Margaret, and 
Mira, o f Ajrtlngtnn.

| Weekend vTsitoits In the home 
o f Mrs. E  O. Higgins were Mr 
and Mrs. John L. Bruton, Pau
la and Patty » f  Mitlland, and 

j Cindy Higgins o f San Angelo.
| Other visit/irs in  SM tor Sun- 
■ lav were Mr. and Mrs W, N. 
Terry and Stevie and Mrs. Floyd 
Higgins and Linda, all i f  San i 
Angelo. Mrs. Higgins came ov- | 
er Suniiay to pick up her da tigh
ter. Cindy, who hatl Mfwnt from 
Friday to  Sunday visiting her 
grandmother.

Miri Ethel Green's visitors 
during Easter week were Mr 
and Mrs Garland Green « f  El 
Paso, George, Ebb and N a n  
Green o f Austin and Mra Joyce 
McBride and S o f t  of Big Spring

Carrots lb. cello bag 10c
C A B B A G E ,  firm heads - - -
P U R P L E  T O K A Y  G R A P E S

lb. 9c 
lb. 25c

KRAFT BARBECUE SAUCE - 18 oz. bot. 48c

Snow drift :| lb. ran 65c
J E L L 0 ............................. .....
P R E M I U M  C R A C K E R S  
BONUS  D E T E R G E N T

3 for 33c 
1 lb. box 37c 

giant size 69c

Dr. Pepper (i hot. lit 45c
DEL M O N T E  T U N A  - - - 2 for 78c
S W I F T ’ S V I E N N A  S A U S AG E - 4 for 98c 
STOKELY’S TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. - 2 for 78c

FROZEN FRENCH FRIES - - 2 lb. bag 29c
M O R T O N ’ S P O T  P I E S ,  8oz. - 4 for 85c 
MORTON’S FROZEN DINNERS - - each 39c
GANDY'S PURE

Ice Cream Yz gal. 79c
- - Vi gal. crt. 39cG A N D Y ’ S F R 0 Z A N

(t n o i> :

Fresh Friers lb. 3lr
CUT-UP  ̂ - - lb. 35c

F R E S H  G R O U N D  M E A T  
GOOCH’S THIN SLICED BACON

2 lbs. 99c 
lb. 75c

GOOCH’S ALL MEAT FRANKS - 12 oz. pkg. 49c

BIKER’S Cm. k M il


